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Ihtcon, liacon.
iMiOM - tn I'LOOO weight of
I' plj'ic JMCUX, at 10 to 12

pnnd, can he had onfill- - p"f
.nluulion lo lite Subscriber, 1 1

Ip, ,.:tst of Tarborough. if ap-

plied for shortly, otherwise it will
It hippt'il northwardly.

JOIIX EDM0XDS0X.
April lu 135. lb
I'r'Yhc Oxford Kxaminer will in- -

..," tiie above four times, and tur- -

v.iiil air't to this office.

Jlaiuhome and Cheap

i AM NOW hKCKIVING &
A opening, at my well known
jrieiv tot e, a large and

M EGAN r STOCK OF SK ASON ABLK

tyrii ami Summer
GOODS,

Which was purchased previous to

tiit nt ai,d on niucb belter
lerm th.in I ever bought, and will
be offered and sold accordingly.

I have in part:::
Staple & fancy Dry Goods Saddlery,

Gentlemen' and Hoys
P SHOES & HOOTS,

riJnl Washington, Union, c

Ov Jack Downing Hoots,
" " a new article,

Indies Misc, & Children's Shoes,
:it all juices.

and Mies latent style straw
r.cl Tuscan Hi nnet,

Gtr.tlen.tn', boys and children's
Has, trom 25 cents to 9 00.

K. j(.v made Pantaloons, Vests, and
Rcundd'jtuts,

Farming utensils, and Hardware of
every description,

W hite, blue, red, and mixt cotton
van, of the best quality,

PJints, Oils, and Dve Stuffs,
WLite lead, window Glass fc Putty,
Rum, Sugar, Ccffee and Molasses, in

abundance Turks Island Salt,
Pest stone Lime Castings, assorted,
China, Glass and Earthenware, as-

sorted, elegant and cheap,
JandJais Best block Tin ware,
Ladies baske ts wood w are, assorted :

And many oiher articles, the
ot which is deemed use

ks though all of which are es-

pecially designed for the use and
1 jiOses ot both gentlemen and
liiics. And should any article in

-y line be wanting, the quality
cl which answers the desired pur-e- .

there sliall be no objection
l'- the price. Piease favor me

v !'i a rail and examine qualities
prices, there shall be no

(furse made unless you buy, and
reiy none for looking,

inspect fully,
iV. ROUXTREE.

iarhoio,' April 17, 1&3.5.

Again!!!
.S USUAL, I am purchasing

in the cities of New York and
IMadelphia, an extensive assort-
ment of Spring and Summer

DRY GOOBS.
U i almost unnecessary to say

l the stock will combine the two
T IMPORTANT ATTRACTIONS,

hshion und Cheapness.
Economists will do well to wait
7 examine a beautiful and rich
'wimentof Dry Goods,

evtnjloivcst Prices,
're they determine to pur-u"uaS- e'

as same cheap ystem
has hitherto been so well

CdT0(l wil1 bu uni,ormy ad- -

,ri MS. IV i: I)DELL.
Ap'il, 1535.

f0r "UVdtltst nf th
; Monday, the 20th Anril

:i!10x, spoils will be opened.Ti'Winihe townol
:eciin.rir r l,,e Purpose of
:

( ?lurdn'f the Poor for
M

'v oi'Kdcombc.
,J,,! ':), is::-- .

Thomas L. 11 Gregory,
PORTRAIT lWLNTER,

ILL remain in Tarhorotijjh
three or lour weeks, and can

he consulted at Mrs. Gregory's
llolel, when not professionally
engaged. April 3, 1S35.

Votice.
T HAVE 100 bushels genuine

Pettigulph Cotton seed tor sale.
The advantage in this cotton is
the facility with which it is picked
out and the great yield of wool to
a given quantity of seed cotton.
It is worth in any market half a
cent in the pound more than any
other cotton heretofore grown in
this State. The seed are at my
house and my mother's tavern,
and ran be had by application at
either place at 50 cents per bushel.

.. .'. LLOYD.
April lih. n:5. 15--

At deduced Prices.
rfjj I LL'S COM M EXT A U Y on

the Bible, in nine octavo vol-
umes -- and Bottas History of
the War of the devolution, in
two octavo volumes, elegantly
bound, can he had at reduced pri-
ces on application

7 this Office.
April 9, 1SH5.

VERY BEST
Cotton Yarn and Twine

FOH SALE.
QTpHK Subscribers f, e grateful for the

JL lilterat parrma' wnirh they receivnl
the pat vear, and hope bv usiJuity and
puiict'i.ility in biwiiifss to merit a coirtimi-anr- e

of pa-- t favor.
They now have and expect to keep con-

stantly ou hand.
The very best Coton Yams,
From Nos. 2 lo IS inclusive.

AIo, various size of (he very best Cottar.
Heine Twine its durability and strength
has been 1 airly tested, and the bubcribers
fef-- no hesitation in proniiui.tin it inferior
to none, if not superior to any in market.
Both the above articles they expect to de-

liver to pureha-v- r on as liberal terms as
articles of the aame quality run be procu-
red elsewhere. The usual charge for con-
veyance b- - made.

I ei .us of a! lor all quantities of Varn
over one thousand pounds, six months
credit will tie allowed for nnv quantity
muter one thousand pounds, lour months,
the purchaser git in;? note (without in t rest)
at Hi-- . lime the Varn is delivered, pay able
at the above stated tunes.

'1 he proprietors of fisheries will do well
to apply lo the Subscribe! s for twine lor
the future, as a very liberal credit will be
given.

Vlesrs. Hassell Willi mis w ill net as
agents for the ubs( ubers at Williamson
Mr. Heuj. Itell, at (ireenville and Mfisis.
rsimni'ois iw. I'.nre at Halifax where Yarn
and Twine can be bought u the same
terms as at the Factory.

LITTLE vV BROTHERS.
Falls Tar Liver.. Jan lOth, ISoo

List if Letters,
Ret?iaininz in the Post Office

at Tarburough the st 'ipril.
1SU5, which if not taken out
bffore thr 1st of July next,
trill be .sent to the Cleneral
Post Office as dead letters.

Armstiong G &. Lawrence &
"

W J Dancy
BrvanDempsey 2 Little (Jrav
Bell B B Land Daniel
Batts William 2 Lawrence .losh
Br van Ihnry Moore E J.
Bullock Edwin2 Mathewson .1 II
Bradley L Mrs Marriner Wm
Brooks Francis Manning John
Braswell Alex Moore Augu-lu- s

Barrow Bo Maj Manning Dr ME
Balls Lucy Mrs Mayo Keubin
Bulluck Josh K Nutter C V 2

Cromwell EMrsPitt J P
Council Willie Purvis J W
Cain & Staton Robert Felix
CampbellFrancis Register of
Darden Mary Edgecombe Co

A Miss Summerrell Wm
Dicken Richard R 2
Dirken Sarah Sugg P S

W Mrs Scarborough I
Deans Daniel or Lady
Flowers Hardy2Shff Edgecombe
Flowers I) L County

& II G Strickland Laz-Garre- tt

Henry arus or Jas
Green Thos W Staton Baker
Hearn Michael Taylor K C

Henry Wm E Taylor T Mrs
Hooper Wm J Thigpen 1

Hunter C G Thorn P T
HarrisonCharles Wilson L D

Hicks Starling Worrel Amos
Hughs J F Whitfield B Sen

Jones Wm 2 Williams B S.--

King& Hyman Worsley Wm
Knight&Hyrnan Weddell James
Lewelling Ste- - Wimbnrne J J

phen W Wimhrrly R D

J. JR. LLOYD, P. M.
7G S16.-2H- .

Constables Blanksfor sale
AT THIS QFFICJ.

Slate of Xorth Carolina,
KHGKCOMBK COUNTY.

Court of PUns and Quarter Sessions,

FEBRUARY TERM, 1833.
Joab P. Pitt

vs. (.Original Attachment:
Edwin Ellis,5

Levied on one Tract of Land contain
ng 171 acres more or less, adjoin-

ing the lands of James Barnes (son
ot Stephen) and others.

TT appearing lo the satisfaction
of the Court, that the defendant

il not an inhabitant of this State:
It is ordered, that publication be
made for six weeks in the Tarbo-roug- h

Press, that the said Edwin
Ellis appear at our next Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to
be held for said County, at the
Court House in Tarborough, on
the fourth Monday of May next;
then and there to replevy and
plead to issue, otherwise final
judgment will be entered up

him, and land levied upon
condemned subject to plaintiff's
recovery.

Witness, Michael Hearn,
Clerk of our said Court, at Office,
the fourth Monday of February,
A. D. 1835.

MICIL. IIE.7RN, C. C.
Price ad v .?3:f0. 12 f

School.
4 SCHOOL will be commene-et- i

by the Subscriber, on Tues-day- ,

the 14th of April, at the
school house near the road from
Tarhoro' to Fayettcville, in the
neighborhood of Col. Sharpe,
Jesse Knight, Esq. and Mr. John
Garrett. Readii g, writing, arith-
metic, grammar and geography
will be taught. Special pains will
be taken to give the scholars mor-
al instrurtion and improve them
in their education. Board can be
had at the houses of the ab-v-

named gentlemen for three dol-
lars per month. Tuition will be
one dollar a month. As this is
a respectable and healthy neigh-
borhood, and it is quite certain
that the subscriber will continue
the school at least one year, he
cannot but think that the present
is a lavorable opportunity for
those who wish to educate their
children, or for young geutlemen
and ladies u ho wish lo procure
an education for themselves. For
his skill and competency in teach-
ing he would refer enquirers to
the people of the neighborhood,
as he has already kept their school
one quarter.

J. XORCROSS.
April 9, 1835. 15

To 1 rintcrs.
fHE publication of the "North

- Carolina Spectator and Wes-

tern Advertiser,'' and the printing
business connected with it, lot
some time under the Editorial
mannnment of Mr Roswell El-

mer, Jr. being about to be relin-

quished by him, for some oilier
pursuit, il becomes necessary to
engage the service of another
competent individual, to take
charge of the concern.

The Press is an excellent supe-

r-royal, cat-iro- n Washington
or Rust Press, equal to any in
i he Stat'-- , lo which is attached
Composition Rollers and fixtures.
The type consists of fouls of Long
Primer, 350 lbs; Brevier, 160
lbs; Fica, (JO lbs; Double Small
Pica, 50 lbs; together with a com-

plete assortment of Job type. Cuts,
Rules, &.c. &lc. carefully selected
and suited to the business of a

country printing office, all nearly
uew and in good condition.

The Spectator has enjoyed a

liberal patronage, and has now a

quite respectable list of subscri-

bers, and an extensive and profit-

able circle of Job work.
It is proposed to lease it, for a

term of one or more years. To
one who combines practicability;
a knowledge of printing with ca-

pacity for the Editorial manage-
ment of the concern, this would
doubtless be a profitable situation.

It may not be amiss to S3y, rtiat,
the political course and principles
hitherto supported by the Spec-1-

have been those of the
"Jefferson school,'' and it is be-

lieved a majority of this commu-
nity entertaining the same princi-

ples, would be more likely to
patronize a continuance than a de-

parture from them.
Early application is desirable to

G Walton. Edm. Brian, T. F.
Birchett, Thos. Dews, Jr. J.
M. D Carson.

Rulherfordton, Feb. 2S, 1S35.

'JMIE Subscriber, who for seveial
years past has been en;a;:ed in

The Gin Making business.
lu Kiuston, has established himself

IN UUEEISVILLE,
Where he carries on the above bu-sine-

in all its various branches.
All those who wish to supply
themselves with Gins of the best
quality, are respectfully solicited
to apply to the Subscriber person-
ally or by letter. All orders for
Gins will be promptly executed.
From ihe Subscriber's long expe-
rience in his business, and from
the approbation which his work
has hitherto met With, he hesitates
not to promise entire satisfaction
to all who may see lit to extend
to him their patronage. Gins out
of order will be expeditiously re-

paired. The Subscriber takes the
liberty of calling ihe attention of
those who wish to procure new
Gins, or to have old Gins repair-
ed, to the expediency of applying
to him in time. When all wait as
is usually the case, until the work
is wanted, it causes such a pres-
sure of business, that many are
obliged of necessity to submit to
a longer de-la- than they wish.

AXiIilSR? TXSOBJ,
In connexion w.tb this establishment, car-ri- e

on the

Lock Cr Gunsmith business.
He also makes Saiu Mill Boxes,
and Mill Inks, and Gudgeo?iS,o(
a eotnp .siiion invented by Daniel
lVck, of Raleigh Grist Mill
Spindles, with Sttel Collars,
(turned.) These articles equal lo
any manufactured in the United
Slates.

All letters and orders must
I e directed to the Subscriber at
Greenville.

IIEXlt Y CHAMBERLAIN.
Julv 12, 1834.

Cotton Gins.
'IMIE Subscriber has established

himself in the house formerly
occupied by the late Joseph Lac-
key, dee'd, near the river, and a
shoit distance below Benjamin
M. Jackson's store, where he
carries on

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wish to supply
themselves wilh Gins of the best
quality, are respectfully solicited
to apply to the Subscriber person-
ally, or by letter. All orders for
Gins will be promptly executed.
Gins out of order will be expedi-
tiously repaired.

Blacksmithing, of every djes-criptio- n,

executed in the best style.
03 Two second hand Cotton

Gins for sale low for cash.
SAMUEL D. PROCTER.

Tarhoro', 301 h Sent. 1834.

llcmovul.
MHS. HOWARD

has removed her Mil- -

linary establishrneit
m to the coiner house

i ia V Jr'SF 'eceniiy oi cupieu uv

VJ, Messrs. I). Richards k
Co. She has now on
hand an extensive as-

sortment of articles in
her line of business, which will be disposed
of on her usual moderate and accommodat-
ing- terms.

Crl''Minet8 cleaned or dyed and Man
tua making continued as usual.

Tarboro'.Jm. 1, 1835.

Coaches, Gigs,
THE Subscriber

wishes to return his
sincere thanks to his
numerous custom-
ers, for the verv lib-

eral encouragement
g which he has litres

tofore received Al
so to inform them thai he has just returned
from iN'ew York, with a more general aud
fashionable assortment of

Silver Plated and Brass
FURNITURE,

Suitable for Coaches, Barouches, Gigs and
Sulkies, than has ever before been brought
to this place. He also would inform his
friends and the public generally, that he
has associated himself with one of the roost
lare. and extensive establishments at the
North, where he can at the shortest notice
have sent on jobs of every description lo
suit those who may favor him wilh their
orders, or lifce northern in preference to
domestic manufacture.

He has shipped and now daily expects,
one r two first rate lipht one hoise

and a half dozen of one horse
Wagons, at extraordinary low prices for
cash, or to punctual customer on a short
credit.

ItF.PAIUS done wjth neatness and de-

spatch contract must be made before the
work is undertaken.

He has Horses, fJigs.and Sulkies to let,
also one comfortable four wheeled accom-
modation establishment.

ISAAC B. BRADY.
Cec.4,lb34. 63

JU the Cheap Cash Store,
be shown an extensiveWILL of seasonable Dry (ioods.

Those that wish to see a handsome Stock
of Merchandize, with exceedingly Low
Prices attached, will do well to call and ex
amine, as I urn determined lo sell out my
Wiuter slocK to mane room ior

Spj-in- g and Summer Supply.
J. IVtW I) ELL.

Feb. 19th, 1835

Land for Sale.
ptlE Subscriber offers for sale her Tract

of Laud lying in Edgecombe county,
commonly called ihe

llunge Orchard Plantation,
Containing 329 acres, with an apple or-

chard on it capable of making 23 or 30
barrels of Brandy. This land lies one mile
below the tireat Falls Tar River, and ad-

joins the lands of Charles Harrison, Rob-
ert Sorey and others, and has on it the ne-

cessary negro houses, barns, &.C A part
of this Land is of an excellent quality, and
if application is soon made, possession will
be given immediately and long credit giv-

en if preferred. A further description is
deemed unnecessary, as no person will buy
without first viewing the Land. Terms
made know n on application to Jno. J. Bunu.

RACHEL BUNN.
Dec. 19th, 1834. C5

Land for Sale.
THE Subscriber is anxious

TiTTt i t to sell his lract of Land, ad-- I

lllll joining" the one on which he
HI..HT-

acres, some of which is low
grounds, the balance piney woods. This
Tract has a good dwelling house on it,
nearly new, with 4 rooms below and 2 up-

stairs, and other out houses.
Persons desirous of buying Land low,

are requested to call and examine for
themselves, as the Subscriber may at all
times be found al home, and is determined
to sell if he can get any thing over half the
vajuc.

677. HARRISON.
Oct. 2Sth, 1834.

.Pocket Book Lost.
I" LOST on Wednesday eve--- -

ning, about sunset, a Small
Red Pocket-Book- , containing be-

tween S395 and SlOO, between
Mr. N. M. Terrell's and my shop

one S100 bill Virginia payable
at Richmond, one $50 N. C. on
the Tarborough Bank, two 520
Virginia on Petersburg Bank, one
S20 United States, eight SlO
bills do. do. one S5 bill do. one
3510 bill on the Slate Bank of N.
Carolina, and a number of other
State bills on ihe Bank at Tar-
borough. Any person that may
find ihe above Pocket-Boo- k and
deliver it lo me wilh its contents,
shall receive a reward of one
hundred dollars, or if preferred
to return it through Ihe Pisi
Office, may retain one hundred
dollars, of the money.

JOSEPH BRADY.
T.irhoro'. March 18. 1S35.

Young liarrod,
WILL STAND

the present season
at my stable at the
Falls of Tar River,

at Col. Benj. Wilkinson's, and at
Jordan Joiner, Sen'r's, alternately

and will be let to mares at the
reduced price of Five Dollars the
season, with twenty-fiv- e cents to
the Groom in every instance.
The season has already commenc-
ed and will end the first of Au-

gust. Good seed cotton will be
taken in payment at the highest
cash prices. Those who wish to
improve their stock of horses may
never have a more favorable op-

portunity.
PEDIGREE.

As to his pedigree it ; deemed
necessary only to observe that he
is of the Archie and Collector
stock. The horse and his get are
so well known in this vicinity
that it is considered useless to
give any further particulars. Ev-

ery care and attention will be
paid, but no liability for accidents.

DOSSEY BATTLE.

N. B. The subscriber
has for sale a thorough
hied Brood mare and
Colt the colt is a year

old this spruiff, and was rot hv
Mr. BeaPs celebrated race horse
Marylander -- which he is dispo-
sed to sell low. The same man
brought a filly coll by Sir Charles
now two years old, for which
SSOO could be had.

D. BATTLE.
March 19ib, 1S35. 12

G7"0 Yes! 0 YesHJs
fKH VERY man or woman indebted to thd
wm) j Subscriber by open account, are re-

quested to call and setlle the tame rts ear.
Iv as convenient, either by csdi or note.
The cash would be preferred, but if tlut
cannot bo had, will take a note.

J. IV. COTTEN.
Tarbor'.', No. Ca. 17th V1-

Notice.
'pilE Subscribers are now removing

from their old stand to ihe Stoie tor
nierly occupied by Messrs. Hyman &i Law-
rence, and directly opposite to John V.
Cotten's. They will in a fev days offrr
for sale, a quantity of Salt, Molasses, Su-

gar and Coffee Bagging, Rope, and all
the heavy articles which are important to
farmers at this season of the year.

CASH, and the highest price, will be
paid for baled Cotton.

D. RICHARDS $ CO.
Tarborough, Nov. 27th, 1S34.

Sew
Coach & Gig Manufactory.

THE Subscrib.-- re-

spectfully informs ht&

friends and the public
in gVnera', that he has
runimenred l)iiinf

jfor himself on his lot
in Tarhoromrh near

the Bridge, where he will be prepared to
carry on the above business in al" its vari-o- u

branches. He served a regular ap-
prenticeship under Mr. Thos. Cohbs, of
Raleigh, who carried on the bimrie-?- ery
extensively, and kpt iQ his employ regu-
lar northern workmen. It' several years
acquaintance with the bnsines in one of
the most extensive establishments in the
State could ensure Ms success, he feels con
fident be should meet it; but he is perfectly
aware that attention is equally neces'arv,
and this attention he is determined to ren-
der. He hopes, therefore, that all persons
who may favor him with their patrona-ge-,

will never become dissatisfied or disap-
pointed. His work shall be faithfully exe-
cuted arid of the best materials. He ex-

pects to have in a short time a general as-

sortment of material from New York,
which will enable him to do bis work not
inferior to any done in this section of coun-
try. Repairing done with neatness ani
despatch.

Nathaniel M Terrell.
Tarborough, Jan. 1st, 1835. 1

PROSPECT LIS

OP THE

Vinson Jldtcrtiser.
PPHK subscriber proposes to

publish in the town of Wades-boroug- h,

Anson County, North
Carolina, a weekly paper entitled

iiThe Anson Advertiser."
According to custom, he pro

ceeds to lay before the public an,
analysis of the plan upon which
his paper will be conducted. Its
colonrns will be deVoted lo the
cause of Politics Agriculture, In-

ternal Improvement, Literature
and Science in general.

It is the intention of the Editor
dilisenllv and fairly to report the
passing political and other news
of the day, and while he cannot,
consistently with his principles,
advocate the course pursued by
ihe present administration, he as-

sures the public that he feels eve-
ry disposition to do full justice to
its merits. The press will be
opn to both parties the Editor
will endeavor to adhere strictly
to principle and to disregard all
party influence.

The editor inlet ds to avail
himself of the ndvantage of many
of the best publications on the
subjects of agriculture and inter-
nal improvement, he of course-wil- l

be able to select and lay be-

fore his readers, a large number
of Essays which cannot fail of be
ing interesting to everv one who
has at heart the prosperity of his
country. All the most important
and interesting proceedings of
Congress and the Slate Legisla-
ture will be duly reported, and a
portion ol the paper will at all
times be devoted to polite Litera-
ture.

The subscriber is aware of the
many difficulties he must encoun-
ter in advancing to public favour;
relies greaily upon the liberality
always shown by an enlightened
public towards enterprise well
conducted, and assures his pat-
rons, that no pains shall he want-
ing on his pan lo render his pa-

per both a useful and interesting
publication.

TERMS.
The Anson Advertiser will be

printed on an imperial sheet at
S3 00 per annum in advance, or
S3 .50 at the end of the year; the.
first number to issue as soon as Sev-
en Hundred Subscribers are obtain-
ed; no subscription will he received
for a less period than twelve months;
and the paper will not be discontinu-
ed until orders are received to that
effect, and all arrearages paid up.

Advertisements not exceeding 12
lines, inserted three times for one
dollar, and 25 cents for each subse-
quent in-- Hon.

Commumcations addressed to the
editor rii u si he post paid.

WILLIAM E, BIRD.
Feb. 21, 182.


